
5a Walford Street, Wallsend, NSW 2287
Sold House
Sunday, 13 August 2023

5a Walford Street, Wallsend, NSW 2287

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 510 m2 Type: House

Donna Spillane 

Alicia Sekel

0401901154

https://realsearch.com.au/5a-walford-street-wallsend-nsw-2287
https://realsearch.com.au/donna-spillane-real-estate-agent-from-spillane-property-newcastle
https://realsearch.com.au/alicia-sekel-real-estate-agent-from-spillane-property-newcastle


$820,000

Introducing a captivating and smartly designed property blending traditional character with touches of modern charm.

This beautifully presented 3-bedroom family home showcases stunning high ornate ceilings throughout which are a nod

to its 1930's heritage.  The generous proportions provide ample space for comfortable living, perfect for today's lifestyle. 

One of the highlights of this home is the versatile studio, adding a whole new dimension whether you envision a private

home office, an artist's retreat or kids play area this space can be tailored to suit your unique needs.  All three bedrooms

are equipped with built-in robes and ceiling fans while the master has it's own ensuite.  The open-plan living, dining and

kitchen zone perfectly suits contemporary living with easy indoor/outdoor transition to a covered deck area and a level

grassed yard for children and pets to play. A choice of two living areas as well as a double-height carport plus additional

parking in the driveway complete the picture.  Perfectly positioned for utmost convenience surrounded by parkland and

transport, stroll 500m to Wallsend Public School and 700m to Village shops. Link roads to the M1, Hunter Expressway

and Newcastle CBD are on the doorstep making commuting a breeze.* Single level 3-bedroom home at a highly

convenient address* Light and bright open plan living, dining and gas-equipped kitchen* Choice of two living areas;

versatile studio with brand new air-con* Master bedroom with ensuite; generously sized bathroom & laundry* Covered

timber deck at rear overlooking fully fenced grassed backyard* Double height carport plus additional parking in driveway*

Central location an easy drive to shopping, parks and transportCouncil rates:  $492 p/qtrWater rates:  $286 p/qtr


